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lUntortuuately, uiany uattdiai v.\-
porste Ueglect this advlce, and, as we
said buiore, per'sist Ln nut cunignug
butter tu Euglaiid ln Me uily huisaitur
becausU prices tre tien ow, iit keep
lte butter 1111 is quahlty Is lujured uid
the reputatlon of our daines and creain-
criles inpaired.

lu April, 18U5, a request, signet by
31esars. Albert Orr, M. 1>. Curran, and
t.liers, vas received by the lion. Louis

Dleaublen, to the following effeet :
" The only protitable branch of the

dairy-industry or late years, bas bee
the manufacture or cheese. If all milk-
vroducers tura thoir attention tu
naaking cheese, the result will be Uat.
this inclustry will very soon becoui:
tinprotittable, owlng to over production.
It la nelither wise ner busineýs.like tu
depend altogether upou one channel of
outlet for ite disposal or Our entire
ulik-productiou."

The petitlou coucluded by a.sklug the
goverlnmut to grant a preuluili for at
speclilied quantity or our iluest fresh
(reamery-butter, t ho Shippei to great
Britain weekly, in suftielent quantity
Ihroughout the season, while freshl
a.ud l a condition to secure a reputa-
tion for itself.

l'titiouns, of a Ulke character, were
sigued, lu 1894, by representativ"s of
iearly 200 out of the 240 or 250
creamerles exIsting ut that tIme in the
province, and supported by a resolutioun,
passei unaniimously, by the Co'ven-
lion of the Dairyiens Association,
held lui Deceinbewr 1894, as weil as by a
resolution unanimously carieTId by the
Chambre du Commerce (Board of
Trade) of Quebec.

3lutreal, January 1btli, 1897.

A. I. Jenuer Fust, Esq.,

4 Lincoln Ave., City.

IAIlt S11t ;-

We herewith return the letter whleb
3 ou banded us to-day, and would advise
tiat the only steamer of this Une that
vas ever iltled out with cold-storage
%%as the "Lahr.dor ". Wheu this
sttamer lirst came out, she vas litted
wlth cold-storage, but it was subse-
(itenltly taken out, as the shippers would
not use It.

Yours truly,

D. TUltltA2CE & Co.

BIUT'it FOR EXPlO1.T.-At the late
lowa Convention the following state.
ient was made as to the character,

ilavour, etc., required te satisfy the
English consumer of butter, and the
most popular shape of the package:

"Th1e exporter wants a square box
made et white wood, twelve inheb:s
square Inside, holding fifty.six pounds.
The British retail dealer strips the
butter from the box, and bas a square
from which lie can eut pound quanti-
tics conveniently. The British require
n paler butter than we have been mak-
Ing, with Iess sait in It, and drier ithan
Is customary with our makers; that
means working the butter twice, se as
to got more water out." Quite right, on
the whole. The English of the higher
classes object te too much flavour or too
much colour in butter. A. nutty flavour
and a colour not deeper than " prlmrose"
suit their palate and eye; and, more.-
over, the English of ail classes object
to pay for water lastead of butter.

MILCH-COWS.

Tho Canadian cow -Guernseys -Jorseys
- Ayrshires - Crossing-Dairy
Shorthorns.

At a late a:griculturail meeting, ait
Joliette, I think, our worthy ninister
of agriculture for the Doiniulon, congra.
tulated bis Frenciht-anaian leares
upon possessing the fluest breed of dailry
Cols Ui the world. What laste breed,
thlit the lIon. M. Fisier speaks'of 7 AR
a matter of faet lie lias always kept a
herd of thorouglibreds Guernseys huim-
self, and is one of the vlee-presidtents
of the Amerlean Guernsey cattle club.
He apparently prefers theu te cows suo
as the faminer can get here, and I think
It la a pity that we do not thiluk as lie
does, and are quite satisded with what
we bave got, having licou told tait
we are the lucky possessors of the ilitest
dairy cows lu the world.

LIke the Cauadlan pony, the Cana-
dian wow bats been crossed and mnon-
grelized out of etistence as a type, antd
tlie cows thit we now have lit Ihls dis-
trict (1) cannot be sald to belong to any
breed, ail tliant you cau saiy of theon, ls
that they show a cross of tiis or that:
breed. Yon could not find about bere
if you tried, a single speclmen, thtt
Prof. Couture would say was a genuine
Caniadlan cow. There may be some
1,arts of this Province where cow-s aire
to be round, more or less sinialar to the
old type, about which ticir admirers
have so much to say, more i the way
ut tradition and of latent possIbilities ut
developient than of actual superior
merit ; but there are certainly none
heare. If the old Cana.dinn cow was
atnything at ail, site was a small, hardy
cow, givlng a moderate quantity of
raither rich milk, on poor feed, and

quite useless for beef. There have
always been plenty of cows of iis type
in different countries, doing fairly well,
ntier local conditions, such, ns the

Kerries, ie Dexters, in Ireland. the
small Brittauy cow, etc., etc., that bave
either not been consldered worth taking
up and developing, so as to attempt tu
rival the great dairy breeds of England
and Amorlea, or, If the attempt has
been iade to a partial extent, have
qutte failed to succeed in doing so. Il he
great Dairy breets of England ati
America, we know, and their reputation
rest upon a solid fouiîuation. They
breod truc to type, and by their ali,
vithi crossing and selectlon, improve-

muent la both certain, and progressive.
I do not kuow of any more heart-break
lug task than to endeavour how to get
the FrenchCaiadian fariner te improve
his live stock. FxIoui year's end to
year's end, the Inmensely large inajo-
rity of our habitante keep on the s:ame
average number of cows they have been
accustomeid te keep on their farns.
without nuy attempt at weeding out the
bat enes, or improN ing or e% en keepiug
up the average of good ones. They
1.k1now perfectly well, wiVthout any a1ssis-
tance from the Babuock, which of their
cons are large milkers of por milk, or
moderate nlkers of rIch milk, and
wh'ich give little of cither milk or
creain ; but they keep theni on ail the
.same,because their neiglbours do not
want to buy their b:ad cows, and thîey
think It would cost too mucli to fatten
thei for bef. A habitant Le gene-ailly
auxious lu get a helfer cal! ont of a
cow that he knows to be a good
millker, but, after baving rearcd this
licifer, more or less carefully, lie will

(1) Ste-Thrte.

laterwards, no matter how Weil Ahe
turns out, put ber to any bull ut ail,
pirovided it costs hitu nothing. But, that
ls indlnpensibie He will not pay 0
cents fur the service of the best regis-
tered Guernsey il)' or Ayrshire bull;

<1) Our ownl Gueriisey buU "Iltu, "
Iron Sir John Abbot's Ierd, stood 3
years at Sorel for 50 cents a cow, aud
onfly served 2 cows besties thos'i of bis
owner I Ed.

Even If it cost him nothing, he wll not
do even that, If he hais some distance
tu go, tuid can turt bis cow lutu aL
*pacage" of lis neighbour's, where any
surt of a scrub bull l running with lie
cattle. There is nu attemipt wihateier
made tu bave cuws to comle lu catf ut
aàuy certain Unie, nor ean it ho other.
vtisv, as the bull is Iwaas allowed tu
run loose witih the cows. Of course
under these circumstincts anythiiig
illie an attempt at wluter dairying ls
impossible. Thoy will listen tu all
the argwunents Il favour of winter
dairying, and go on doing just the same
as before.

Our native cattle i thIs Provice,
owlug to their lierent defects are not
capable of improvement by selection
alone, but they are good enough to
serve as foundation stock if judic-iousiy
crossed, and constant efforts at limprove-
tuent and selection were followed.
There will of course always be, even
amougst scrub cattle, some exceptilu-
nally good spectimens, but It would be
as unfair to take these animals as re-
presentatjves of a so called- race, as it
would be te take the mot inferior Indi-
vîduals amongst Ayrshire or Guern-
seys, for Instance, and judge them ac-
coring te that standard. It le possible
tu create a distinct breed of animals,
breeding truc te type; out of alnost ruy.
tilng, If time and moaey be no object.
Mr. Havemeyer, of nev-York, le ait lire-
sent carrylng out an experiment in lthe
way of breeding datiry.cattle, whicl
may, not ho successful. He Is crossing
Simmenthal and Normandy cattie on
Jerseys, and vice versa.

Leaving out the money pait, whieh
is not the least important to us milli-
onnaire farimers of Lower Canada, it
takes about 40 years of Unie. We shall
not improve our cows inueh by starting
herd-books alone, because a herd-book
is 0f no use until a breed bas been esta-
blished, and ail the careful process of
selection andi proper mnating bas been
accomplisled by suci natural born
breeders of animals, endowed with that
inatural Intuition for the ituess of sin-
larities and the unfitness of dissimila-
rities, whieh constitute the art of the
breeder, and has always pre-eminently
eiaracterized English breeders and far-
mers.

The whole object of a breed of do-
mestie anhals Is the concentration as
iuch as possible of certain desirable

attributes, with the certainty of havIng
these attrIbutes falthfully transmllted
by their descendants.

We ail know the fuur grtat dalry-
broeds of tis country or If you like it
botter, of England and Amerlea. The
Dalry.shorthorn, the Ayrshire, the Jcr
sey and the Guernsey. I have never
know.n nor have I evcr beard o! nny
bord of Dalry shorthorns in tis ProvIn-
,.e, but we know what they are good for ;
and what they can do. They give a
very large .qinntity of milic of a very
fair quality, the large yleid practically
mtaking up for the laclr of rclineas. so
that a large quantity c butter can Le
matie. They are very large, fatten
casily, and make beef of the best qiun-,

lity. The Shorthorn of the type affeeted
by the Englisli Dalrymanu, la the nearest
uplroacli to perfection lu the way of
a general Imrpose cow ; and thy Cer-
talnly would ho very useful, If we had
theu here.

The Ayrshire, a snaller cow thau the
Shorthorn, gives a lceser quanitity of,
souewuhat richer nulik, is of a hardy
constitution, la easily kept and fattens
fairly for beef. The Ayrshire cross
crops out niost frequeutly among the
cows lu this part of the country, and au.
licars to be the favorite oue.

The Jersey la of course the butter cow,
par excellence, wiere a ilue quality of
butter le desired te be made on the
farmu. The laite Fathber Labelle Intro-
duced some Jersey blood Into the north
ut this district and the boneit las been
felt Il the way of Jersey grades, that
have renained. InUividually, while adi-
imitting that a first class Jersey Is unr!-
vallod as a butter cow, I have a prefe.
rence for Guernsey for the followiug
reasons :

The Guernsey ls the most placId, do-
cile, 'easily muanaged and universally
good-tempered, cow that I have ever
seei, and mucb superior on this les-
pect to Jerseys, whom, in my expe-
rience, I have often found, sby. rer-
vous, and diflcult to haundle, If not bai
tempered. There is not inuch difference
lu the rihuess of the cream, and they
are supposed te give the deepest co-
loured butter; (1) on dry feed, without
artieiceal colouriug; of any breed. I
think that there are fewer poor Guern-
seys, than Inferior Jersey. Jerseys in
Amnerlea have been boomed anid ad-
vertized according te characteristie
yankee methods, as no breed of catte
ever bas been before. We hear a great
deal about the butter tests of phe-
lnioenal Jerseys, but we do not ear
anythlug at ail about the numerous
cows with long pedigrees, but very, very
small quantities of milk. Botb Jerseys
and Guernseys, are larger and coarser
on this side In type than the Island
cattle, and the Guernsey te always a
mnediun sized, cow, often inclining to
large, and fattens quite well for beef,
producIng just about that size of ear-
case, that the Montreal butchers, at any
rate, prefer. (2) They do not want
very large carcasses even of the
finest quality of beef, as the large
ente are -not saleable. I do not
think that any fariner wishing to
make high class butter at home.
or having a personal icointection la
sone good market, where he aun
obtain a. good price for rlch niilk,
could do botter than to keep Guernseys
or Guernsey grades. The man who
sels mLIlk to a creatnery, may find It
more profitable to keep Ayrshires.
iere are different methods of procedure

amongst dairy farmers, and they ought
to know their requirements, and the
kind of cow, that suite themu best. Ouly,
I avlng once made up your minds about
tait, do, oh my belovel brethren

stIck te these lines, and breed fos con-
tinuous progressive Improrement In your
i'airy h"rds. In view of Mr Lister's
remarks about the pnsslibilltles of Ca-
wada as a Dalry country, and of <'ompe-
ttion îwIth Denmark, the subject of the
Improvement In the quality of our cows,
as well as the augmentation of their
numbers, le one of great importance.

" To obtain a fair share of ths trate,
Canada will have te establish fully two

(1) The English, as our friend knows,
abhor deep coloured butter. Ed.

($ And the best EngIlsh traàe too. 10.
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